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Dear Church Family, 

Am I the only one who thought for the longest time that today - the
Thursday of Holy Week - was called "Monday Thursday" instead of "Maundy
Thursday?" Seriously, I am pretty sure it wasn't until I got to college that I
figured out that the first word was actually "Maundy" and not "Monday."
Even then though I still had no idea what the word Maundy meant. Surely I
am not the only one who has been flummoxed by fancy church words like
this one!?

In case you are wondering, "Maundy" comes from the Latin word
mandatum, which means commandment. Thus, Maundy Thursday is the
day when we remember Jesus' new commandment given at the Last
Supper to love one another as he has loved us. Ultimately, that command
to love others as God loves us is what Holy Week - these seven days
between Palm Sunday and Easter - is all about. Indeed, these are the days
when we are invited by the Holy Spirit to re-remind ourselves of the story of
a God who chooses to come near to us (Palm Sunday), to serve us
(Maundy Thursday), to suffer and die like and for us (Good Friday), and
ultimately to love us back to life (Easter morning).

So take a moment to note the many good activities listed below that are
happening in our church and community over the next few days of this
year's Holy Week. Regardless of whether you come to none, one, or all of
these opportunities though, may these days of remembering Christ's
passion and resurrection be ones where you are reminded again that you
are loved by a loving God (yes, even if you don't know what the word
Maundy means), and that because of that expansive Easter love we are
called to go out into the world to love others likewise!

Peace,

Alan



Good Friday Prayer Vigil
The sanctuary will be open tomorrow from
1PM-8PM for quiet reflection and prayer.

Easter Sunrise ServiceEaster Sunrise Service
6:30 AM  |   Village Pier

We need help ushering if you are able. Please
contact the church office to sign up.

Easter Worship Easter Worship 
8:45 & 11 AM  |   Sanctuary

Please bring flowers from your garden for the
"Flowering of the Cross".

Easter LuncheonEaster Luncheon
12:15 PM  |   Social Hall



  

Please bring 2 dishes to share. If you are able,
please stay after the luncheon to help us clean up.

  

Easter Egg HuntEaster Egg Hunt
1 PM  |   Church Lawn

Please donate non-melting candy for this year's egg
hunt! We are collecting candy in a designated basket
in the back hallway by the Book Nook.
Please bring Easter baskets from home for the hunt.

Last chance to register!
A Labyrinth Experience

Thursday, April 20

All are invited to come and participate in this
event that we are very excited about! It is
our honor to host the Rev. Kathryn McLean,
Presbyterian minister and regional
representative of Veriditas, an international
organization "dedicated to inspiring personal
and planetary change and renewal through
the labyrinth experience," who will be the
guide for our experience. At 5 PM she will
share a history of this ancient and universal symbol and its use as a spiritual practice.

Then at 6 PM there will be the opportunity for a personal experience with the labyrinth.
There will be two large canvas labyrinths - one a Chartres design and the other a
classical design - for walking. There will also be a collection of lap and finger labyrinths
for those who want a non-walking experience. There will be a time for reflection on the
experience. We will conclude the evening with a shared meal together at 7 PM.

Thursday, April 20
Social Hall

5 PM - Learning of the Labyrinth
6 PM - Walking of the Labyrinth

7 PM - Dinner



For more details about this event, please contact Jann Briscoe.
(jannbriscoe@gmail.com)

Click Here to Register! 

Need a night out?
Join us for dinner
and a movie!

This event, hosted by the Try
Something New group, is for all
adults who would like to attend.
After enjoying a delicious
spaghetti supper, we will watch
the movie "The Way". Martin
Sheen plays Tom, an American
doctor who comes to St. Jean
Pied de Port, France to collect

the remains of his adult son (played by Emilio Esteves), who was
killed in the Pyrenees in a storm while walking the Camino de
Santiago, also known as The Way of Saint James. This movie is rated
PG-13. We will have a short discussion following the movie. Please
RSVP to this event by clicking on the link below. We hope to see you
there!

Friday, April 21
6 PM

Youth Suite

Questions? Contact Nat Scott. (nat@sspres.org)

RSVP Here!

  

Spend a day in God's beautiful creation!!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fFplQq2SvBnnWVSlkSK-clNauOeGh_Uw63dqWNXmSzej49vxLipwsLLBjXaZ9vPU19-HcDXlUH581INgBpDTuUQ4zlJeHZkRO0chsbsTXUTH0t7hNxDxpw5FBBT0QMJGgsoeNMgrOeXMqK49YfaGb75qvaaLZCsChafaqn2xIJ-BwW0TZn4-mMC6XtN9Uz9_fMYSX_xy0yk=&c=&ch=
mailto:nat@sspres.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fFplQq2SvBnnWVSlkSK-clNauOeGh_Uw63dqWNXmSzej49vxLipwsOxc6ZW1n9MdiWxYes8AsFfo6TmMrBz-o1cjW8HQDgFuLhj3sSHHqHFLbcqFf1skVLyYck-wgYaiyHyFOE1oyNDa_5pvkCLW_RtRPvA-jWYWg7LEL94kXTKsTKJZXD0j3FoO-1FrWMxs0o6wwQn310W3tnSqCKneag==&c=&ch=


Okefenokee National Wildlife Refuge Trip
It's Spring in the Okefenokee and a great time to be out in the

swamp! The temperatures are perfect and the bugs are few. The
neverwets are blooming as are some water lilies, swamp iris, and

bladderwort. With this in mind, the Try Something New group will
enjoy a day at the Okefenokee National Wildlife Refuge in Folkston,
GA on Monday, April 24 and would love for you to join us! This trip

is open to all adults who would like to attend. Just register by clicking
on the link below! 

 
Schedule of the day:

We will leave at 8:30 AM from SSPC in the Kitchen lot. You are welcome to
drive your car or ride on the van.
After arriving around 10:00 AM, we will take a 1.5 hour boat tour.
Following, we will enjoy the Swamp Island Driving Tour to visit the Chesser
Island Homestead.
To conclude the day, we will travel into Folkston and eat lunch together at a
restaurant.
Cost is $20.00/person for the boat tour + $ for lunch

   Deadline to register is April 21st!!

Click Here to Register!

Save the Date!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fFplQq2SvBnnWVSlkSK-clNauOeGh_Uw63dqWNXmSzej49vxLipwsOxc6ZW1n9MdukkOn85W-m5jOyuawP5TPm8TPi64DcsRzS8uOCLiH0m-2fC4gT4hLn5dTcu39WbIeXg-QEcauaipW-CL4OlA-tjTerHWhFufEd5xOvySt7Oq6_yTybUpWDgmetFLrUi18jUa5KOYiuYPayc6jCaRPzQ4JIGUXOvLtTRaGTN593U=&c=&ch=


Children's Musical
April 26  |   6:45 PM

Social Hall
WISE GUYS, a musical play based on 
the Book of Proverbs, will happen on 
Wednesday, April 26. The musical will 
begin following WOW supper on this 
evening so make sure to make your 
reservation for this week! 

Bobby, one of a family of four, struggles with peer pressure especially from his 
friend Brad.  With the help of "Wisdom" (the character who narrates the play and 
guides the action) and his Mom and Dad, Bobby realizes that he too can become a 
WISE guy.  The Kingdom KidZ and Seraphim Choir (K-5th graders) present a 
heartwarming and hilarious take on what wisdom from God can do for you.  In 
preparation, read the Book of Proverbs!  

The Week AheadThe Week Ahead

Sunday, Apri l  16   (Easter Sunday)Sunday, Apri l  16   (Easter Sunday)
  6:30 am   -   Easter Sunrise ServiceEaster Sunrise Service - Village Pier
  8:45 am   -   Early WorshipEarly Worship - Sanctuary
11:00 am   -   WorshipWorship - Sanctuary
12:15 pm   -   Easter Luncheon - Social Hall
  1:00 pm   -   Easter Egg Hunt - Church Lawn
  3:30 pm   -   Magnolia Manor Worship - Magnolia Manor

  * NO YOUTH PROGRAMS THIS NIGHT

Monday, Apri l  17Monday, Apri l  17
12:00 pm   -   Men's Noon Day Bible Study - Britt Room
  3:00 pm   -   Congregational Life Team Meeting - John Law Room
  5:30 pm   -   Diaconate Meeting - Upper Room
  8:00 pm   -   Al-Anon Meeting - John Law Room
  8:00 pm   -   AA Meeting - Britt Room
 

Tuesday, Apri l  18Tuesday, Apri l  18
  7:00 am   -   Youth Breakfast Devotion - SSI Chick-fil-a
  2:00 pm   -   Coffee & Conversation - Marsh's Edge
  5:30 pm   -   Session Meeting - Upper Room (Confirmands Attend!)(Confirmands Attend!)

Wednesday, Apri l  19Wednesday, Apri l  19
  4:00 pm   -   KidZ Programs - Playground Veranda
  6:00 pm   -   WOW Supper - Social Hall
  6:30 pm   -   Chancel Ringers - Bell Room
  7:00 pm   -   Chancel Choir - Choir Room
  

Thursday, Apri l  20 Thursday, Apri l  20 



  7:15 am   -   Men's Breakfast Bible Study - Britt Room
     *10:30 am   - Ladies Bible Study & Prayer Group- Marsh's Edge Dining Room
         5:00 pm   -   Labyrinth Experience

  8:00 pm   -   Al-Anon Meeting - John Law Room
  8:00 pm   -   AA Meeting - Britt Room

Friday, Apri l  21   Friday, Apri l  21   
10:00 am   -   Book Discussion & Prayer - Jann's Office
  6:00 pm   -   Spaghetti Supper & Movie - Youth Suite

Click for More Information About Upcoming
Events

Prayers and ThanksgivingsPrayers and Thanksgivings
Click here for the Weekly Prayer & MeditationClick here for the Weekly Prayer & Meditation

Chris tian Sympathy:Chris tian Sympathy:

We extend Christian sympathy to church member John
Turner and his family upon the death of his father Greg
Turner who entered into rest April 7.

Worship This SundayWorship This Sunday
Easter Sunday & New Member Sunday

Scripture:Scripture:   Psalm 118 :1-2, 14-24Psalm 118 :1-2, 14-24 |       |       John 20 :1-18John 20 :1-18

Hymns: Hymns: 232- Jesus  Chris t is  Risen Today232- Jesus  Chris t is  Risen Today

240 - Alleluia, Alleluia!  G ive Thanks240 - Alleluia, Alleluia!  G ive Thanks

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fFplQq2SvBnnWVSlkSK-clNauOeGh_Uw63dqWNXmSzej49vxLipwsNiJUmjYSuxRrNEBo5y7nGAe7FT4P-41vupZybjVBtRPbRoPrIS2Lr9wS7SJM1c1Lsex4p5WcjbPMizuXjEWcU0MLnxSZFggxHoxZWutaPLg2v6avK3CQRLW5G3wd9IU-MSnBrvwlBZF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fFplQq2SvBnnWVSlkSK-clNauOeGh_Uw63dqWNXmSzej49vxLipwsN80WDq-dz_4uM90nQDMRSvP9LSD-BScspODowSEc6qyOoDerHOgWh7jr-77Nl1aNWxXLrwrnAZcSTgegrJeMQBC6tzJFiK04xjGdlOUTxdY5Bi0Uf3aiGKXgoPMdx_dRElzuwNqQgffrNFZywLmL74=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fFplQq2SvBnnWVSlkSK-clNauOeGh_Uw63dqWNXmSzej49vxLipwsOxc6ZW1n9MdukkOn85W-m5jOyuawP5TPm8TPi64DcsRzS8uOCLiH0m-2fC4gT4hLn5dTcu39WbIeXg-QEcauaipW-CL4OlA-tjTerHWhFufEd5xOvySt7Oq6_yTybUpWDgmetFLrUi18jUa5KOYiuYPayc6jCaRPzQ4JIGUXOvLtTRaGTN593U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fFplQq2SvBnnWVSlkSK-clNauOeGh_Uw63dqWNXmSzej49vxLipwsOxc6ZW1n9Mdde2yRxNx8WDvtakumuRiWfcSfZpYje01IRPCGbdihUbdZx3G5KsvofdPPpB-bhPtgq0t7eTg2U6VK6AWcyUMoSVyUKtFFO6CcbJ2qugLk1iXu5PccJltKHZavC8FqkcZLajkZ_9rRjKyGiIp2sOIfJICz8ldic3C&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fFplQq2SvBnnWVSlkSK-clNauOeGh_Uw63dqWNXmSzej49vxLipwsOxc6ZW1n9Md1ZPL6TLcIcjd7Nr1L-j8ZMET0haAA8mZ5i28zB9lv1x47Fujvv8BahPZm2IAVCvUw6nqEZ5gtOMb71sK9dBb72WrJ1a4nCB0mtbDMMNCC_hq450w5aXM_xq5mmywTEQVaRLpZh0OoyZbXTuSvZa6Q1A9Px1wmjcxNqnePo84DrVxDsleAcsZT09gNAxG4QQOvkHz7Y1pNg7-RgtcCwORQfz7Tk5DQLQg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fFplQq2SvBnnWVSlkSK-clNauOeGh_Uw63dqWNXmSzej49vxLipwsOxc6ZW1n9Md8bYFnGw3iszBR3bIXLo5_lWhw5VTaUZhtzjdu5iUdjFwzQ1t9jlXeSOpRn15iR9J1Ym3CnxMR8WQEE7ALP8V97nTr_b62c3rhsk4Ro7elDDtOAZjFnoIcpF2RWrnDdwkBqNFLX88LrzqOVNokczG5EY__h7Js028Xk6J3oQhkMA=&c=&ch=


Preacher: Preacher: Rev. Alan DyerRev. Alan Dyer

Musical  NotesMusical  Notes

Easter flowers represent the renewal of life and the resurrection. This year,
the flowers have been in the hothouse for a longer period of time and I'm
told that the pH (Potential of Hydrogen) of the soil is a factor in color. We
ordered white hydrangeas a few months ago, but the flowers had another
idea. They have blushed light pink and lavender. This is a common
occurrence for this species. Other churches with hydrangeas will be
experiencing the same thing. They are huge and absolutely beautiful.  Betty
Smith and Martha Martin will be caring for them this week before
placement on the chancel area on Saturday. Thank you to those that have
purchased hydrangeas in memory of or in honor of people. The beauty of
the changeable colors in nature will enhance our worship for Easter. To
quote a familiar southern phrase, "Sometimes you just never know." Please
don't forget to take your plant home after the service on Sunday.  

The noonday services this week have been inspiring and beautiful. I always
look forward to making the journey through Holy Week. Easter is so
meaningful when it arrives. God willing, I will be singing at the sunrise
service at the pier on Sunday. The Chancel Choir will be accompanied by
organ and brass ensemble, singing O Love, How Deep, How Broad, How
High arrangedby Alfred Fedak; and Praise to the Lord, the Almighty,
arranged by Mack Wilberg. The Hallelujah Chorus from Handel's Messiah
will be sung for the benediction response. Please remain standing for this
great proclamation of the faith. Hymns for Sunday: 232 Jesus Christ Is Risen
Today; and 240 Alleluia, Alleluia! Give Thanks

Have a beautiful week - I'll see you on the journey...

Love & Gratitude,

RhondaRhonda

P. S.  Thank you to all who participated in the music for Palm Sunday. Our
worship was enhanced and lifted by the sight of waving palms (especially
from our pastors!), strong singing from our children's and adult choirs, our
powerful organ, and the ringing of handbells.  


